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first broadcasts of Carolina baseball on
WCHL Radio in Chapel 11UL

Following his graduation f n
Carolina, Durham worked for a rt
time at WBTW Radio in Florence, S.C Vu

joined WFMY in Greensboro in
November, 1963.

For the past four years, Durham has
been one of the television announcers on
the Atlantic Coast Conference Basketball
Game of the Week. He worked for five
years on the Wake Forest University
football network and for the past two
years, has been broadcasting Guilford
College football james.

"Durham replaces Bill Currie, the
Mouth of the South, as the Voice of the
Tar Heels. Currie left his job as sports
director of WSOC-T- V in Charlotte lat
January to take a similar position with
KDKA-T- V in Pittsburgh, Pa.

NicMaus .,

Sophomore back Mike Shuster runs around the end for good yardage before being
brought down by John Anderson in last Saturday's Blue-Whi- te intra squad football
game. (Staff photo by John Gellman)

Woody Durham, popular Greensboro
sports caster, will be the play-by-pl- ay

announcer on the Carolina football and
basketball radio network for the 1971-7- 2

season.
Horner Rice, UNC Director of

Athletics, made the announcement of
Durham's selection Tuesday. Rice said
another announcer wi3 be named soon to
handle "color on the Tar Heel network.

Durham, a 1963 graduate of the
University of North Carolina, is sports
director of WFMY-T- V in Greensboro a
post he has held for the past eight years.
He was voted North Carolina Sportscaster
of the Year in 1965.

"We're delighted that Woody Durham
is going to be a member ' of our
broadcasting team," Rice said. "Woody is
one of the best in the business. And we
are especially happy to secure the services
of a Carolina graduate."

Durham, 29, was active in
broadcasting during his college days in
Chapel Hill. He was associated with the
University television station, WUNC-T- V,

and was the announcer on delayed
telecasts of Carolina football games. He
was a member of the team which did the

to ACC meet

three 2--1 victories. Ron Parker scored a
76 and defeated Greg Wall, Lytton
Perritt's 75 was too much for Bob
Barrett, and Steve Wright topped Dick
Graen with a 76.

Carolina's golfers host Virginia Tech at
Finley Golf Course today in their last
regular-seaso- n match before going to
Maryland. "Virginia Tech always has a
pretty strong team when they play us,"
says assistant coach Dave Robinson, "but
our- - boys are playing particularly well
right now.

"Also, the course may be in its best
shape of the season at this time."

i Wake Forest,, leads the ACC
tournament after 36 holes 'with a 716
total, 21 strokes ahead of the Tar Heels
and 16 ahead of. second-plac- e Maryland.
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former Carolina great Gene
Hamilton, is top ranked in the state
in doubles. Corn and Hamilton are
third in the Southern rankings.

This year Corn, and his running
mate at number one Freddie
McNair, have made a runaway of
the ACC singles races. Corn is
unbeaten in the conference, as is
McNair, and both are certain to be
top seeded at the conference
tournament, where the
championship is decided.

Teaming with Jimmy in doubles
action this season has been
freshman Richard Hardaway. They
have won 17 and lost only one
match all year, and the loss was a
tough three setter to Clemson's
number two team. The
Corn-Hardaw- ay tandem was the
only Carolina doubles team to
emerge with a win from the Miami
match last month.

After the big win over Georgia
this weekend in the Tennessee
Classic Corn termed the team's
attitude toward the remaining two
matches and the ACC tourney as
"jacked up." And "jacked up" is
exactly what they'll have to be this
afternoon.

Number three man Forrest
Simmons said the match today
against Presbyterian "should be the
second toughest match of the
season." That would make it
tougher than the Michigan,
Princeton, Georgia or Clemson
matches.

The Clemson Tigers represent a
mutual opponent of UNC and
Presbyterian. Clemson beat
Carolina 5-- 4 and lost to
Presbyterian 7-- 2.

Presbyterian is lead by two
really strong brother combinations.
The Amaya brothers from Brazil
and the Kofol brothers from
Czechoslovakia make up the
nucleus of their attack. Big George
Amaya should offer McNair a
challenge at number one.

Gifts?
Books, of course!

" For the graduate, those
extra-speci- al reference
works he might never get
for himself;

For the bride, crash-cours- e

cookbooks or idea

books for the new home and
garden.

And Pappy's Day is only
a month or so away, as
well!

Giftwrapping (and preparation
for mailing) is always on the
house at

THE INTIMATE
BOOKSHOP
East Franklin Street

Chapel Hill
Open Evenings Til 10

by Bruce Gurgarms
Sports Writer

This afternoon at 2:00 the Tar
Heels tennis team hosts
Presbyterian College in what Coach
Don Skakle - calls "probably the
toughest home match of the year."
Leading the Heels into battle will
be steady Jimmy, Corn, who has a
remarkable record of 51 wins and
only 7 losses in singles over the last
three years.

The amazingly consistent junior
from Shelby became the first tennis
player in Carolina history to win a
full grant-in-ai-d. The investment has
paid fine returns. Since Corn joined
the team the Tar Heel netters have
lost only three matches and have
won 56.

As a freshman Jimmy handily
won the Atlantic Coast Conference
singles championship at the third
flight. Last year he won the fourth
flight title and teamed with Fred
Rawlings to take the third doubles
title.

But winning matches and
championships is nothing new to
the team co-capta- in and first team
All-AC- C star. He is currently
ranked sixth in , North Carolina
men's singles and, along with

NX - firm -

lets tights'-'-
Carolina has awarded radio network

rights for its football and basketball
games in the 1971-7- 2 season to the firm
of G.H. Johnston, Inc., of New York
City.

Homer Rice, UNC Director of
Athletics, made the announcement last
week.

"We are very happy to be associated
with the G.H. Johnston firm," Rice said.
"This firm operates many other college
sports networks throughout the country
and has an outstanding reputation in the
field."

'' The Tar Heel radio network is one of
the largest in the nation. Sixty-fo- ur radio
stations carried the " Carolina football
fames last season and 48 stations were on
the basketball network.

Thank You
For contributing to the success of

the Carolina Choir in the Honor's Concert
of the Music Educators National
Conference District Convention in
Daytona Beach, the following Chapel Hill
merchants are gratefully acknowledged:
Central Carolina Bank
Chapel Hill Realty
Coggin Pontiac
Collier, Cobb and Associates
Eastgate Hardware
Eastgate Television Appliance
First Citizen's Bank
First Union National Bank
Granville Towers
Hengeveld Realtors
Home Savings and Loan
Jordan's Le Charolais Steak House
Ledbetter-Pickar- d Company
Mel Rashkis and Associates
North Carolina National Bank
Orange County Savings and Loan
Sutton's Drug. Store
Winn-Dixi- e

Yates Motor Company

Golfers
Host Gobblers

Maryland won't be the only target for
UNC's golfers in the final rounds of the
ACC golf tournament next Monday and
Tuesday.

The Tar Heels will also have to
contend with a tough Duke team, as
Monday's lOV-lO- tie in a dual meet at
Durham showed.

Duke was only two strokes behind the
third-plac- e Heels after the first 36 holes
of the tournament last month in Aiken,
S.C.

Carolina needs to erase a five-stro- ke

deficit to Maryland in the last 36 holes in
Rockville, Md. next week to finish second
and bolster UNC's chances of winning tb.e
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"Best Film By a
New Director"
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Hied
today, then travel

Carmichael Cup, symblomatic of
all-arou- nd dominance in ACC sports.

Yet the Blue Devils, playing on their
own course Monday, gave Carolina a
rough time.

Bill Mallon, second in ACC individual
standings, shot a 70 for medalist honors,
besting Carolina's Joe Hackler 3-- 0.

Hackler had a 74.
' Marty West had the best Carolina
score, carding a 73 and beating the Devils
senior Dave Lind 3-- 0. Jack Hooks' 75 was
good for a Vh-- tie with Duke's Hank
Walters, who had the highest Blue Devil
finish in the Big Four golf tournament
concluded last week in Winston-Sale- m: ;

Jphn.nderbloemen,. the'BigPbur
tivtauaTnambf 'was shut out after

shooting a 78 by Dermis Satyshur.
The Tar Heels came back to tie with
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Jack Nicklaus and Arnold Palmer are

Still the top two money winners of the
PGA tour, although both took the week
off as Frank Beard won the New Orleans
Open. .

The big two-t- he only players who
have passed the $100,000 mark in
earnings this year-he- ld their spots on the
basis of victories earlier this !y ear.
Nicklaus has $106,775 in official monies
while Palmer has earned $ 1 03,298.

Nicklaus has won the PGA tournament
and the recent Tournament of Champions
in La Costa, Calif., while Palm erf has
emerged victorious in the Bob

4
Hope

Desert Classic and the Citrus Open in
Orlando, Fla. - . .,. .

Nicklaus also leads in the exemption
point standings, based on tournament
performances, with 105,607 points
Second is 'South Africa's Gary Player,,
with 94,144 points, and ML'Jer Barber,
with 91,068 points. F,

Player has won the Jacksonville and
National Airlines Opens in Florida while
Barber took the Phoenix Open.

Barber is third on the money list with
$97,474. Beard's $25,000 prize at New
Orleans moved him into the tenth spot on
the list, the only change from last week
announced by the PGA Tournament
Player's Division ; " ' " y" '
' Nicklaus,. in 'a' bid ''to win his fouijth

Masters title, finished second in", that
championship tb'Charles Cody of Texas
last month. Big Jack had already won the
PGA title in Palm Beach Gardens, Fla.
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JUBILEE'S
THE WORK GOES ONCAPS

ALL YOU CAW

GOWKEAT AT JOE'S
3-1-2

FRIED FISH
Cole Slaw & French Fries
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The Carolina Union Programs
Year 'Round In Many Different
Areas, And Many Kinds Of
Programs.

Interested In Helping? Come
To The Meeting In Room
207-20-9 Wednesday, May 5 at 8
P.M. To Meet The Union
Committee Chairmen, And Find
Out How You Can Become
Involved In Planning The Union
Programs For Next Year.
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